MIDWEST TRANSLOAD — Hazardous Spill Cleanup

Speedy Response to a
Mercury Spill
Heavily regulated by government agencies like
the EPA, mercury is a hazardous waste that poses
a persistent threat to the environment and
industrial communities in which we operate.
To mitigate environmental and health impacts,
cleanup measures must be quick and thorough.

in sealed containers for proper disposal.
PSC’s experience with hazardous cleanup
proved to be a significant cost savings to MTL. By
recommending a limited, self-performed concrete
removal, PSC helped their client avoid the timeconsuming burden of additional regulatory actions.
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Utilizing PSC for a strategic, full-service response
to a localized hazardous materials spill prevented
our client from regulatory shutdown – satisfying
EPA demands and keeping projected cleanup costs
under budget.
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utilized specialized chemistry processes to
decontaminate a large concrete slab that had
been exposed to the hazard. Additionally, PSC
deployed in-house Mercury Vapor Analyzers
to locate and remove any soil adjacent to the
spill that emitted mercury vapor readings. All
wastes were safely collected and deposited

